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Next 2 Weeks @ UUFLG

945a-12p Morning Women’s Group* | 7-815p Board*
2p Pauline Stonehill Celebration of Life | 530-730p Potluck to Celebrate Annual Giving Campaign
Survival Sack Drive - Wk. 3/3 | 1030-1130a Service (Shared Plate: Village Harvest) & CRE
10-1130a Chalice Circle*
12-130p Retired UU Men’s Lunch (RUUMs)*
9a-12p Building & Grounds Workday* | 6-9p Game Night*
1030-1130a Service & CRE Students pack survival sacks & hygiene kits for homeless
1215-215p Environmental Justice Class 2 (children welcome!)

* For details of recurring activities, refer to the Activities & Programs web page at UUFLG.org.

”The Dao of Love” Sun, 2/17, 1030a In honor of the Asian lunar new year, let us

journey through the teachings of the great masters of Doaism, and listen to what they
have to say about love. We’ll discover a robust tradition that encourages us toward
harmony, civility, and common care, with practical advice that remains current even
after more than two millennia! –Rev. Fa Jun

Potluck to Celebrate Annual Giving Campaign 2/16, 530-730p

This Saturday, we encourage everyone to bring a food item to share
(vegetarian/organic meat entree, side dish or dessert). Let’s create
a meal of sustainable and scrumptious delights. We’ll celebrate our
Giving Campaign for the upcoming fiscal year. Even if you have not
pledged by the potluck, plan to attend and pledge when you can.
Come with big hearts (and big appetites) to support our community! Let’s break bread and enjoy each
other! Contact: Donna Brewer (donnavb@hotmail.com) or Laurie Roberts (lauriequilt@gmail.com).

Winter Survival Sack Drive Sun, 2/3-2/17 This Sunday, we wrap-up
collecting personal hygiene items, socks, and underwear for “survival sacks”
and for smaller “hyiene kits” that Sacred Heart Community Service distributes
to homeless clients. RE students will pack them on Sunday, 2/24. The survival sacks are backpacks
containing 3 months of supplies; 100 of these go out each month. Men’s and women’s sacks are
packed to provide different underwear. The “hygiene kits” are small bags of hygiene items that are
available ongoing. Items for these kits should be small travel or hotel amenity size in order to fit into a
gallon-sized ziplock bag. For items to donate, see February’s Fellowship News or the small handouts in
the foyer. We also welcome cash and check donations to purchase any
items in short supply. Write checks to UUFLG, with “survival sacks” in the
memo line. Our goal is 15 backpacks and 15 hygiene kits!
February’s Shared Plate: Village Harvest

This Sunday, 2/17, the offertory (except for
checks and envelopes marked “pledge”)
will go to Village Harvest, a nationally recognized Bay Area organization
harvesting abundant fruit from homes and small orchards to pass it along
to local food agencies to feed people in need. Via villageharvest.org and
(888) FRUIT 411, they also provide information and education on fruit tree care, harvesting, and using
fruit. Locally, more than 1 of 10 people needs extra food. The community comes together to share fruit
from our gardens, our volunteer time, and our community spirit to make a real difference for others.
Donations exceeded 245,000 pounds in 2018!
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